
"For the health of your bees, use ProbeePlus.
ProbeePlus is a natural solution made from hydrolats and essential oils extracted from medicinal 
and aromatic plants, used in bee development and the prevention of bee diseases.

In beekeeping, the goal is to maximize honey production during periods of nectar flow by 
maximizing the number of worker bees.

For effective production, it is necessary to use modern beehives, maintain young and diligent queen 
bees in the colony, and control diseases and parasites.

The plant extracts present in ProbeePlus enhance the performance of your bees by stimulating their 
cleanliness instinct. This prevents the formation of diseases in clean hives and strengthens their 
immune system.

ProbeePlus is an effective product against bee diseases such as varroa, nosema, and larval diseases 
and is recommended by many beekeepers. The amount of honey produced at the end of a 
beekeeping year is a key element of successful colony management.

Honey yield depends on various factors, including the environment, hive management, and the 
genetic characteristics of the bees. The size of the hive's population can vary depending on the age 
of the queen, her egg-laying rate, and the vitality of worker bees.

There is a positive relationship between the number of brood in the hive and honey production. 
ProbeePlus significantly contributes to increasing the vitality of your bees.

In honey production, regardless of hive type or bee breed, the beekeeper's goal is to ensure that bee 
colonies enter the nectar flow period with a strong population of worker bees.

Therefore, support is needed to ensure that colonies develop properly and reach their full strength 
during a period of intense nectar flow.

This support includes the proper application of good beekeeping practices, providing suitable plant 
resources in the environment, and taking preventive measures against diseases and parasites.

ProbeePlus provides you with the support you need. It increases brood production and ensures you 
enter the nectar flow period with robust worker bees, which brings a smile to your face.

Since ProbeePlus contains no chemical or synthetic substances, it has no side effects. It protects 
your bees against diseases through the antioxidant, antimicrobial, and antifungal effects of plants. It 
prevents bee deaths by promoting the formation of strong colonies and reducing deaths due to 
poisoning. It calms your bees and reduces robbing.

Use ProbeePlus for the health of your bees."


